1. Staff support, morale
2. Debriefing, listening
3. Encouragement, appreciative, support, validation, reassurance, care strength, impact from personal to professional, courage,
4. Confidence, hope, energy, refuelling, empowering, job satisfaction, job satisfaction, management of stress and burnout, well being in the workplace
5. Professional development
6. Training needs
7. Qualifications
8. Journal articles
9. Motivation, enquiring, problem solving
10. Worker competence
11. Skills exploration
12. Fostering innovative and creative practice, application of theory to practice, development as a professional and clinician
13. Theoretical mapping, models, approaches
14. Ethics, reflection, practice interventions, practice framework
15. Professional identity, theory
16. Case discussion
17. Critical analysis
18. Assessment, interventional technique and mapping
19. Line management/task process
20. Administrative
21. Workflow management
22. Policy and procedure
23. Task and process orientated
24. Planning
25. Leave planning
26. Report and case note writing, compliance
27. Practice Reflective
29. Educational Developmental
30. Supportive Facilitative